PARTNER FOR SUCCESS

Stay competitive and manage change while giving back to the community.

call or email today!
408.794.1101
work2future@sanjoseca.gov
work2future assists companies at no cost with securing talent, training, and expertise.

**Talent**
Connect to qualified job seekers and gain visibility for your company’s hiring needs through referrals, a work2future job fair, or host a recruitment event at one of our centers.

Gain wage support by becoming a work-based learning partner.

**Training**
Take your staff to the next level with access to affordable training programs that keep your business competitive.

**Avert Layoffs**
Access resources to protect your brand, retain valued employees, and avoid layoffs, while lowering labor costs.

**Incentives**
Maintain working capital by tapping into incentive programs and tax credits that are just right for your business.

**Outplacement**
When a layoff is certain, we provide expert guidance and access to career transition services that help workers find their next job faster.

**Expertise**
START, GROW and SUSTAIN your business with access to the network of low or no-cost Small Business experts, lenders, and more through BusinessOwnerSpace.com.

work2future is your local Workforce Development Board assisting businesses to grow through collaboration with educational institutions and community-based organizations.